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Oregon Kidney Cure.

Holiday goods at the potU.flice.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trouble.

The turkeys and chickeus suffered List

Thursday.

For gool clierry tries iuquire at McClunj 4
Johnm'i store.

If you want to buy goods cheap, give the
I X L Store a cull.

Oregon Kidney Tea I the best known rem--

(or kidney troubles.

If you want Holiday goods give the post

office book itore a call. '

The Goabi) does all kind of job printing
heaper than Portland price..

Go to Page's and get bargain! in the bank'
rapt itock of Unburn t Belshaw.

The adjourned term of the Circuit Court
couvenet in thin city December 10th.

1,500 Chinamen are working on the exten
ion of the C A 0 railroail hi California.

Give the Brownsville Woolen Mill store a
call if you are in waut of clothing, etc

.. If yon want a good plate of oyster, Ed
t - i. ...i .... ..... .vnuui IB vuo iio wuao jvu van iw

npi m ..i l -- a ir
110 vllj wm iim;cu nv uau luwb uu

ceipt of the news of Vict President Hendricks'
death. '

See Dr PilLington'a advertisement in another
column, lie will be in Eugene on December

oa ana tin.
At a meeting last Thursday evening the

niiniLiaffl thi VniVtit nf Pvtl.la., l,ut,.a faMwawwits ws viav vti x J vu icw w O

thia city.

The beat eating place in the city is at Kd.
Bauro's. Oysters, bam aud eggs, tea aud coffee,
at all hours.

' A rush of advertisements compels us to
" leave out considerable interesting reading mat-

ter this week.

The Legislature having adjourned last
Tuesday the Lane county members arrived
here last Wednesday.

Remember that Page is selling the bankrupt
stock of groceries of Osburn A. lleUhaw at
prices astonishingly low.

Mr Geo F Craw has just received an invoice

of the famous Green Seal Cigars. That brand

is one of the bet "bit" cigars in the market.
' See the new Holiday advertisement nf

Crain Bros in another column. Santa Claus
has opened his headquarters at that place.

The work of blasting ou Heecber ruck on

the Siuslaw wagon road has been completed.
Work is unw progressing rapidly ou the
rock Tilton.

, Miss Binnie de Forest, the elocutionist, will

give an entertainment at Rhinehart's Pallors
Monday evening, under the auspicUe of the
Baptist Church.

Mr J P Thomson, the piano tuner, says

that there are 81 pianos in Fugene and im-

mediate vioiuity. During the stay here he
lias tuned 63 instruments.

The man Holliway arrested here by a con-

stable from Port and for horse stealing plead

guilty and was sentenced to five years' iuipri
oumeiit in the penitentiary.

Mr J L Page has purchased the bankrupt

Bf s," viij sruii'iiiai an mi rut si uiy

and will sell the same at pries') "way dowu."

Give him a call and price toe goods.

Mr 8 H Friendly hat just received frnm

San Franuisc'i some samples of. what dealers
consider A 1 hops. Interested pirties can

see them ly calling at Mr Friendly's store.

Mr. L LoreU hereby gives notice that he

is prepared to Kx up lawns aud yards in the
best of style. He calls attention to the
yard of Mr. Cha. Laucr as a fair sample of
his work.

One o the largest stocks of boots and shoos

ever broa jht to Eugene has just arrived at
Matlocks'. They were bought direct from the

manufacturers iu the East aud will be sold on

very reasonable terms.

While our Legislature found time to art
upon a bill to stop why did it
not pass a law refusing to license quacks?
Prize-fighter- s hut bruise ; quacks both rob and

kill- - Sunday Welcome.

At Matlock's a very fine line of ladies

shoes of the celebrated H D Holhrook make,

direct from the Eastern manufacturer. The

ladies of Lane county would do well to call at
Mr Matlock's store and examine these goods.

' Having had four years experience in dress-

making in one of the first bouses of Portland,

I would be pleased to receive a share of pat-

ronage from the ladies of Eugene. Residence,

first house north of railroad on Mill street
, F. C. Adair.

We take pleasure in recommending Hall's

Hair Renewer to our readers. It restores gray

hair to its youthful color, prevents baldness,
makes the hair soft and glossy, does not stain
the skin, and and is the best known remedy

for hair and scalp diseases.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla thoroughly cleanses the

blood, stimulates the vital functions, and re-

stores health and strength. No nue whie
" blood Is impure enn feel well When you are

discouraged and despondent take Ayer's Sana-parill- a

to purify and vitalize the blood.

A darkey talking with a friend on the

subject of answered prayers, was asked if

the Almighty always answered his prayers.
He replied that it depended entirely on how

he worled hit petition. He said : " If I
' ask the Lord ti send me a turkey I won't

get it, bat if 1 ask him to send me after a
turkey I always get one before daybreak."

William Hoffman, an early settler and ore

of the most respected citizens of Rogue river

valley, died at his home in Jacksonville, ov.

14, in the 83th year of his agv For many
months he had been failing, aud lat summer

was very low, but recovered snd regained on- -

aiderabhi atren-t- h, only to yield acain a

few months to ihe inevitable failure of life a

forces at the end of tho "allotted span." Mr
Hoffman came to Southern Oregon from

Indiana in 1X52. and was soon honored by hi

fellow citizens with an electn-- to the olhce of

county clerk, which position he had held with

credit in his county in Indiana. fv wed

did hs conduct the attars M the r.thce that he

was elected aain and again for six conwntive
terms. Deceawd has left to mourn Ins loss a
wife and six children-M- rs CClk'kman. Mrs

, D Linn. Mrs Jen H Horns. Mrs ining,

Mrs J 0 Whlppand Mis Kate Hoffman-- ail

of whom were present at his hwl.ide .to receive

his lat farewell. The funeral, says the A.h-lan-

Tidings, wa of the most largely
attended ever known in the valley.

Enscor.it. CHcbch. Bishop B. Wntar

Morris will preach in St Mary's

Church, thia city, Sunday morning and even-

ing. Everybody c rdUlly invited to atte l
Bishop Morris is an eloquent divine, and is

BoUd fo excellent sermons.

New Laws.

The Oregon LejUlatur adjourned last
Tuesday at 10 P. M The following laws were
passed during the session i

HuCsB B1LI.H r.VSHEa

Prosser. No 10-- To facilitate trausnoriutinn
ni ireigin ny railroads.

Story, W --Providing for lighting publio
buildings with electric Unlit.

Leinenweber, U Amending charter of
Auoria.-

Vratch, section 27, title' 11,
chapter b miscellaneous laws, relating- - to
boundaries of counties.

Story, U To preserve order at watering
places uf public resort

Heiikle, 47 - Amending charternf philomath.
Morrow, 7 -- Changing uame of Alkali to

Arlington.
I.ut, 41 Creating Seventh Judicial dis-

trict, and providing time of holding court iu
that aud the Sixth Judicial district

Cole, 42 Amending act relating to feet of
sheriff of Columbia county.

Jtourne, 63 Providing for uniform system of
books ami certificates for registration of votes.

I 'ox, 70 Incorporating Milton.
Iiilyeu, 03 -t-o amend section 0, title 5, Civil

Code,
Chandler, 81 Establish evidence of certain

records destroyed by tire in Itaker county.
Keady, oi To prevent sale of liipior without

license,
.Miller. 72To amend section 6. charter of

Jeffers.m.
Irfinenwelier. 62 In provide that the presi

dent nf the Board of Pilot Commissioners be
recorded as managing owner new pilot
schooner. -

Porter, 15 Appropriating 810,000 for bridge
over ltogue river.

Jolly, 21 Increasing the salary at the
Treasurer of Grant county from $100 to $300.

Bourne, Providing for a bridge over the
Willamette river at Portland. ' '

(Jeer, ail To suppress prize fighting.
Kid .le, 20 I'hat a lioard be milled below the

top w're of wire fences west of the Cascade
Mountains.

Bilyeu, ill) Amending section 6, an act to
empower the Governor, Secretary of State and
Treasurer to compute the Stute levy of taxes
in the several counties.

Gilbert. 28 lielatin to comiiensation of
clerks nf school districts.

Hays, 71 To protect Mongolian pheasants.
Brown. 87 Amending act amending the

charter nf Portland.
Absheir, 19 Annexing a portion of Grant

to Luke county.
Veatch, HI To amend section 80, chanter

5, Civil ( 'ode.
Ueer, 25 1 rotecting nsh In hsh ways.
Cox. 32 Proviilini! for assessment and col

lection ot taxes upon rolling stock of railroads,
and repealing section 13. title 2 of chupter 57,
of Miscellaneous Laws.

HENATR BILLS PASSED.

Simon, No 22 Amending registry laws..
Riuehart, 32 -I-ncorporating the town of

Summerville.
Carson, 34 Amendin." Portland charter.
Prim, 43 Amending Ashland charter.
Sigliu, 50 --PermittiiiK women to practice

law iu the courts of Oregon with the same
privileges as men.

Caison. a Board of Commis
sions to examine into matters of assessment
iind tnxation.

Hirsch, 02 Amending section 13, appro-
priation bill. .

Burch. 30 Regulating passage of traction
engines, bicycles, etc.

Burch, 51 Herniating sale nt spirituous
liquors.

Simon. 53 --Authorizing contracts for condi-

tional safe or lease of li. It rolling stock.
Burch, 7 Changing time of holdiug court

in the Seventh Judicial district
Coleman. 11) Requiring receivers of rail

roads to repair bridges.
Miller. 3i Amending section Oil, criminal

code.
Sitdin, 25 To construct dyke across Isthmus

Slouch. , .
Reed, 27 lncoporates town ot nanier.
Lee, 23 Appropriating $2j0 toward monu

ment to J W Nesmitli.
Hilyeu, 29 Amending school laws.
Siglin, 40 To provide against ttie indiscrim-

inate sale of opium and the smoking' of the
same.

Simon. 15 -- Fixing fees of justices and con
stables of Multnomah county.

Haines, 63 Supplying burned records ot
Baker county.

Weatherford. 61 Amending the act incur
pointing Brownsville. .

Hare. 30 Amending section 701, chapter 8,

title 3, of the civil code.

Miller, 55 Amending secti n 49 of act pro-

viding for registration of voters, and repealing
title 1, chapter 14, miscellaneous laws.

Simon. 44 Amendiug section 143, title 15,

chnpter 1, civil code,
Cauthorn 19 -- Confirming location of Agri-

cultural College at Corvallis.
Rliinehart, $io,uw lor

Pine creek road.
Coleman, 11 --Amending laws governing tne

Oregonian It It
Simon, llegistry
Simon. 65 Amending charter of Portland

by creating a police Commission.

Post-Morte- Examination.

Last Tuesday morning in Eugene City,
Doctors Jones, Harris and Shelton conducted

an examination on the body of George S. Kin
caid, revealing the following conditions of the
internal organs : Lung, on right side, almost
completely collapsed, not reaching lower than
the third intercostal space, ijeii i.unk', uu
normal, small pleuritio effusion, chronic
pleuritic adhesions. Heart, large eiiiiBinu in
nerieanlical sac. sliitht hyiierthropy, with fatty
degeneration. Liver, greatly enlarged, crowd-

ing the lung on right side as high as the third
intercostal space, Dioiuacn, wans aunoruiau
thin, chronic congestion with veinous engorge-

ment Spleen, completely broken down. Kid-

ney, no abnormal condition discovered.
Common iliac vein, completely obstructed
by the impaction of a fibrinous clot on the left

side. I Jonm.
T. W. Harmh.
T. W. Sheltun.

Cum Kiicnu is liuuKi.ii. tne Star Ho

tel Mr J B Coleman has purchased the

property and gone in as proprietor. He is the

first man who has come out pnblicly in favor

of the poor man, or the one whd has to board

and lodge. He will furnish good board and

l d,ing for .! 73 per week or 75 cents par day.

He lias refitted the houce, putting iu new Le ts

and pleuty nf cover. He has also fitted up his

barn Hi goon scyie ami win n j
hoise on hay and oats for 25 cents. Stable
without feed fue to patrons of the hotel. Mr
C. is a lame roan bu; gets around lively and
respectfully solicits a share of publio patron-
age. No Chinese eniployd-wln- te help only.

Call and see the old Kentuckian; he will make
y. n so welcome you will think you are at
home.

Pish Market. Mr J P Ditchburn has just

started a fih market in this city on Ninth

Street, oMte Day 4 Pratt's blacksmith

shop. He will keep constantly on hand all

kinds of fih, oysters, clams, poultry and

game, etc. The people should give the geutle-m;uag'i-

support

To Let. To two gentlemen or ladies? a

,.f..,t furnished room, with fire, lihto,
'
etc Terms. Sfl month tor the two. Apply

j to lie? O Parker, at the Episcopal Rectory.

Notice ti Cbeiutoh. All those indebttd

to me for blacksinithing or otherwise are,

j requested to call and settle same, as I mu.t
!. m..naw if mf-l- l iuti-- 1..U..I UW.IJ f J. N. Bovd.

Junction City, Or., Nor. 14, 1S85.

- rw II. 4t.. .11
L. AL0Mt:i J ALKS. no " "

those indebted to him must come forward
ii.d settle oi else thev may have the nnpleas- -

aut matter brought to their attention by a
1 lawyer. A word to the wue m suiscien-- .

Brevities. ,

Christmas next

Grass growing nicely.

Fanners busy plowiug.

Correspondence solictcil from all portions of

the county.

Firemen' Department election one week

from Monday.

Mr M S Wallis writes that he will spend the
holidays in Eugbiie,-

Sdo dissolution notice ot DrLikill 4 Day,
blacksmiths, iu another column.

Mr C W Nelsou has been confined to hi'
room with sickues this week.

A Portland drummer was quite ill at the St
Chailes Hotel several days this week.

The Thanksgiving ball was potioned on

of the death of Mr Geo S Kiucaid.

We are pleased to state that the health ot
ex Congressman Henderson is improving.

Mr Itobt M Callison will leave iu a short
time for Colfax, W T, where he will make his

future home.

Mrs T M Jackson ha rccovermMrum lierre-cen- t

illiiKsa and has resumed her position in

the public school.

Last Tuesday the President appolutsd B
Coffey, of Salem, Iudian Ajeut atj the
Umatilla agency.

We might mention for the benefit of a few

that the public school is .running along the
same as ever. Selah! '

It is rumired that the steamer City uf Salem
will scon make trips to Eugeue for thsj pur,
pose of carrying u heat :

The Lakin damage coses before the Beuton

county Circuit Court will not be tried until the
next term of that Court

Hon C W Rohy, the newly appointed post-

master at Portland last Tuesday, was admitted
to practice law iu Oregon.

The Guild of St Mary's Episcopal Church
will meet at Mrs J B Cuderwood'son Wednes-

day, Dec 2d, at 2 o'clock p. in.

The President has appoiuted, Henry A

Rinehart Receiver and J T Outhouse Register
of ihe U S Laud Oihce at La Grande.

The A 0 U W and the Firemen's flags were
last Monday and Tuesday in re-

spect to the memory of the late Geo. S. Kiu-

caid. f
The Directors of the Lane County Agricult-

ural Society will meet in this city Saturday,
Decetulier 5th. A full attendance of the
members is requested. '

A family from Iowa arrived in this city last
Monday via the afternoon train aud beforj

dark ot that day they had rented a dwelling,
bought furniture, and moved therein, cooking

their own supper,

A Washington Territory paper wonders why

it is that the "spuds" at the top of the tackt
00000000-0000-
and thiskind in the bottomoooou o o o o

Dave Lytle, of thin county, arrived in

Prineville last week. He went via the e

route, and reports about 15 miles o'
snow on the mountains, averaging from on to
two feet deep.

The following marriage licenses have been

issued out of the County Clerk's office since

our last issue: J F Henderson and Mattie
Ttill ; McKIvy Wooton and L M CourocT ; J E
Noland and Clara M Stansbcry. v

It' is reported on the best authority that Mi

G rover B. Simpson, formerly of this city, now

of Spokane, will be married on the 20th inst.

to Mis Alma Beezly, daughter of Mr Joseph

Beezly, of The Dalles; the wedding to take

place at the residence of the bride's parents.
Portland Telegram. .

Our weather prophets are predicting a

severe winter, but some persons who don't
pretend to be over wise in such matters,
have suggested the opinion that we never
have a hard winter when the raint set in

early. Herj in a diflerenco of opinion, so

our readers can take their choice and govern

themselves accordingly.

Important Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the accounts ot

the late firm ot Osburn & Belshaw hart been

placed in the hands of Gxo. W. Kinhet for

collection.
'Those Indebted to the firm are herebv notlHed

not to pay money to anyone else, as Mr Kin-se-

is alone authorized to make collections.
Ubohqi Bemuaw.

Advertised. It will be remembered that
a little over a year ago a " Prof " B

Fehneman, was the proprietor of a dancing

school. Since that time he has been teach-

ing his "profession" in California. Last
Monday we received a copy of the Ferndale,
Cal., Enterprise, that devoted a couple of

columns to the said Fehneman. It appears
that he beat that paper out of something
like' 830. And in other placet in that
neighborhood he has defrauded creditors oat
of several hundred dollars.- That paper also

makes other charges nf a damaging nature.
The editor ends his article as follows i "V
distinctly disclaim any malice toward, the
Professor, and this publication is made for

the sole purpose of protecting tflis com-

munity from the evil practices of a wolf in

sheep's clothing. We dislike the Professor

as we dislike all frauds, and expose him as

we prop'ise to expose other frauds who may

seek to itnpnso on the people ot Ferndale in

the future."

Second Tea Ship. The British bark Arti

san, which left Yokohama, Japan, on the 13th

of O toiler, with a cargo of 2,000 tons of tea
and silks and a small assortment of other arti-

cles has arrived at Tacorna. The Artisan is

the second vrssel which brings tea by the new

route from Japan to the eastern markets via

the Northern Pacific. The first experiment

was highly successful in every wsy, and the
cargo of tea was disputed oi without any
trouble.

pASMrn. On the last day of the Legislature

that body passed 8 J M No 9, introduced by

Senator Coleman asking Cone-res-t to improve

the mouth of the Siuslaw river by construe-tio- n

of jetties, etc, an appropriation of t2'JO,000

is asked for. (The memorial in full was d

in last week's Guard).

Notice. Mr. B. H. James bavins; retired
from business and being desirous of tetvling

up, requests all those indebted by note or ac-

count to immediately call and makt a settle
in- nt He can bt found at bis office in the

Court House, ready to receipt for all debts
d j i.iin.

Vacation. The Suts University and public

gavo facu,D ii,ii nww; -
ircnouito Mouday morning.

Died.

It is with unusual feelings of regret that wo

are called upon to chronicle the death ot Mr

GeoS Kiucaid which occurred in this city

Monday about noon, after an ilneaa of over five

weeks. Hs was born Iu county, Oregon,

March 4, 1885 and was therefore at the time

ef his death 27 years, '8 months and 19 days

old He has been a resi lent of this county al1

his life. An an early ags hs entered the State

Journal office and anon became a thorough

printer. Hs was publisher of that paper from

1878 until 1882, when ho was associated iu the

same business with Mr H R Kincald, his

brother, A few months ago ho retired from
the paier. He was married in 18,"t to Miss

Laura Watkins, who survives him.
The remains were hurled in the Masonic

cemetery last Wednesday afternoon by tho
Eugene Ixidge nf A O. U. W., of which opler

he was a worthy brother. The firemen also

attended the funeral in uniform, In honor of

deceased, who was an exempt member, and
the Eugene bond furnished suitable uiuic for

the occasion. Rev C M Hill conducted the
funeral services in a very Impressive manner.

For seven yutrs our relations with the de-

ceased had been quite intimate although rivals

in the field ot business, and we ever found him

social, generous and upright, a trus and stead-

fast frietid, and as such he won and retained
the lasting esteem ot those who knew him long-

est and best For many years hs will lie held

in kind rsmeiohrance by a great number of
friends.' Our sympathy goes out to those left
desolate, to the sorrow stricken widow, to the
heart broken mother and the grieving brother

aud sister.

. .

Cottage Grove Items.
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COTTAUK GllOVR, Nov 25.

Sunday afternoon was another windy one.

Miss Mary McCarty left for Salem Tuesday.

We acknowledge tho compliments of " Reg-

ular."
Mr Charlie Rusael, of Siuslaw, was in town

A daughter ot Mr 11 Chance arrived here a
few days ago.

Coyote are playing havoc with the sheep iu
Lynx Hollow of late.

Mr" Joseph Sharp is to preach the Thanks-
giving sermon here.

Mr Mat Foley, of Siuslaw, passed here on
his way to Eugene lust Friday j he returned
Saturday.

Mr George W Johnson returnod from
Jackson county a few days ago, where he has
been for several months past

A couple nf amis of Mr John Porter cams in
from east nf the mountains last Friday and
report the snow two feet deep on the mountain.

A team of Mr Willard Martin got scrred at
a gun beinu discharged ami broke loose and ran
from here to Latham una day last week. The
tomrueof the buck board was broken, being all
the damage done.

Weather very unsettled since our last.
Thursday was a fair day, Friday came in with
rain which lasted until Saturday lilKht, Sun-

day cleared off and it was windy and dsil in
ih afternoon. Monday morning came in with
quite a frost and some ici Tuesday it moder-

ated, and has been raining off and oil until the
present time, 9:45 a. m.

VElliTr.

if H Land Office.

RoHEBimo, Or., Nov 12, 1885.

As there appears to be a misunderstanding

in the minds of many concerning the lands af

fected by Commissioner Sparks' late riling. I
will be more explicit The act of July 2.,
1880, granted a strip of land twenty miles

wide nn each sideof the line nf the O k C rail-

road to said company to aid in building their
road: and to indemnify said oompany for lands

disposed of by the Government to settlers uion
the odil numbered sretiona within the grant ot

twentv miles each side their line nf road; the
same act provided that the company might se

lect every odd numbered section for ten miles

beyond the twenty mile limit nt the grant

This is called the "Indemnity limit" which by

order of former Commissioners was withdrawn

from settlement The present Commissioner

rules that the odd numbered sections within

this "indemnity limits" until they settle them

by filing in the local land office a list of such

lands are subject to settlement under' the pre-

emption and homestead laws. This ruling ap-

plies to the entire length ot of the Hue of rood.

In other words all governmentllands more than
twenty miles from either side of the line nt the

0 k C R R are now subject to settlement un-

der the above laws.
W. F. Benjamin, Register.

Programme.

The following is the programme to be ren-

dered by Prof. Coolidge's class, at bis rooms,

to day. Thase piano recitations are to take
place monthly. In addition to the musio the
Professor will read a short biography bf each
of the composers In the programme i

Diabelll Duet. Senata, Allegn, Andante,
Allegretto. Prof C and Miss Dorria.

Lange-So- lo, "Pure as Snow." Miss Holt
Behr-S- olo, "Turtle Dovt Polka." Miss

James.
Le Duo Solo, La Chatelalna. Miss Hen-

dricks.
Favarger Solo, Slmplotte. Miss Cohurn.
Mozart Duet, "5th Symphony." Prof aud

MrsCooltdge. '
Lichner-So- lo, Mlgnorette. Benetta Dorrls.

- Ijmge Song." Miss Smith.
Smith, Sydney Solo, "Mountain Stream."

Mb Midgley.
Lylch-Sol- o, " 5th Nocturue," Miss

Underwood.
Smith, Boyton-So- lo, "Mill V heel," Miss

Kinsey.

A Question.

El'flENK, November 27, 1885.

Editor Gcardi In case ot the death of

the President and Vice President of the
United Slates what person would succeed to
the Presidency. Inqcirkii.

The question cannot be answered defi-

nitely. There is no law governing the mat-

ter except the constitutional provision found

in Article 2, Section 1, which reads as fol-

lows:

"In case of the removal of the president
from orlioe, or of his death, or inability to
discharge the powers and duties of said of-

fice, the same shall devolve on the Vice Pres-

ident and Congress may by law provide for

the case ot removal, death, resignation, or

inability, both of the President and Vice

President, declaring what officer shall then
act as President, and such olllcer shall act
accordingly, nntil the disability be removed

or a President shall be elected ."

Archbishop Gross, Rhinehart's hall was

filled to overflowing Sunday morning and even-

ing to hear two addresses by this eloquent di-

vine. Tho lectures were filled with thought,
finely expressed and t!ojently delivered.

Bishop Gross says hs may return frequently to

oar city and address the people.. Whenever

he dimes he may be sure of aa audience as our

people appreciate ability.

Personal.

Mr Ira Walton was in town one day this
week.

Mr James H Evans of Lakevh w spent last
Sunday in town visiting relatives.

Mr L Harding, nf Marion county, Is visitinir

relatives and friends in this city.

Mrs M J Odell has returnd from Albany.

Slit is now again able to bear her niualn

clasess.

Mr. Smith, principal of the Junction City

public school, visited Eugene a couple of

days this week. We acknowledge a call.

Representatives Beall, of Jackson county,

snd Lyle, of Wa and Crook, a)nt last
Thursday iu our city, visiting friends and
relatives.

MrTC Judklr left Eugene last Wednes-

day morning for Washington, D C, where be

g.ies as a swcial correspondent for the Oregon-

ian and oilier pawr. Cy la a good writer and
In time will make his mark in his chosen pro-

fession,

Mr. C. A. Colmrn, editor of the Portland

Evening Telegram, gave this office a plvaauut

call last Thursday morning. Shu came up

to our city to spend Thank-givin- g with her

daughter, who is attending the University.

Mrs. Cobuni is a writer nt
merit, and ie a sister of Mr. H. W. Rcntt,

editor nt the Oregonian, and Mrs. Dtiuuiway,

editor ot the New Northwest

Markieii. Last Tuesday morning several

suspicious persons noticed that Mr James
Noland, Lane county s iopiihir surveyor, and
Miss Clara Stansbery, one of the most popula

young Indies in Eugene, wore pasaeiigers on the

north hound train. It was found out Wednes-

day that the parties had been joined in lawful

wedlock the sains evening of their arrival in
Portland, and tho next morning had started
for Astoria. Sneed Wallis acted as chief
mourner on the occasion. We congratulate
James and his, and may their journey dowu
life's pathway be vi pleasant as it is '

Hall Pi'lism-T- he Odd Fellows Hall two
miles below Cohurg burned to tho ground about
midnight lt Saturday. A regular session of
the Odd Follows lodge had been hold that
evening and had adjourned aliout 10 o'clock.

The fire was undoubtedly due to a defective

flue as it was first noticed in the roof around
the same. The loss on building and lodge fix

tures amounts to alsmt 1180(1. Tho building

was insured for $800' aud the pharapherualia
for $'.'00.

Another Saloon. And still another saloon
is to be started up in Eugoiia In the building

north of Dunn's store on Willninmutte street
by one Adolph from Roaehurg. This will
make eight saloons and two breweries iu our
oity.

Again at

CRA
Are opening the largest and finest

Stock of HOLIDAY CiUUUb
ever brought Eugene.

Beautiful Flush Goods almost endless variety.
Albums, styles, plush, $2.50 and upwards.

Silverware stock just immense.
show fdled finest GOLD GOODS:
watf'hns. chains, broaches. setts. Diamond

nnsls. solid Sold rings, rolled
bracelets, cujf buttons, Etc.,

On our shelves
figures, c, in great variety

Dolls, doll cabs, childrens'
without number.

mo a and

Crow Items.

Nov 17, 1886V

TV-d-ay at one o'clock this section of coontr
was visited by a wind storm of great vloloooo.

It uprooted trees, blowtd down fenott aaof

turned things upside down generally. It blew

down one of my largott apple trees. One goat
truck my flock of. sheep and rolled some of

them over but did not crlpi le any of thou.
The wind was from the southwest aae) during
tlis storm it was very near clear.

I understand that Mr Medley of Cottage

Grove has rented tho Dave Colefean far here'
on Coyote creek and will move to the tame is
a short time.

Coyotes are making it lively for the shoef
In this quarter. They havt killed 15 lor Jlnf
Crow, four for mo and 6 or 7 for Ihaley Colt-ma- n

and quite a number for George Ownsnt,

Jim Crow Is preparing for a trip to the
Ro,'ue river country to see his brother arf
pMSect far a quarts Mitno near the old Tank
ledge as new mines In that sectie are boles

discovered every day.
. V. M. NiofrsWAt'Dta.

Card ot Thanks.

We, tho wife, mothrf and broths of Dent tf
Kincald desire la that publio" manner1 to tender
our sincere thank to each and every ptrttsY
who in any way Shied, comforted or assisted
him during his sickness and suffering especially
during hia last confinement of five weeks to bur
room, which terminated oh the 23d inst) also
to those who attended the funeral on the fo'
lowing dav, the Euitene Lodge of the A, O. U.
W., the' Euirene Firemen the Engine Com-

pany and the Hook and Ladder Company the
Kiik'"ns Brass Band, tho Knights of
Pythias, and tho other kind friends who'
testified their respect ana esteem for out
dearly beloved when the remains wtre placed,
in their final renting place. With profound"
gratitude we thr.nk you all and will ever bear
your kindness in grateful remembrance.

Laura A. Kinuaid.
Nanci KiiicAin Kiddil,
HARRIIHm It KlKOAID

Eugene City, Oregon, Nov. 20, lMJv

Holiday Goons. Postmaster faftofiotr

to

in
new in

In our is
Our cases are with the

r.nhl $old

are vases,

hit iust received a select stock of books,

cards, dairy, toy snd fancy books especially

designed for the Holiday trade, direct tress

ilia publishers. He has a very fine assort

mint of srtiulrs suitable for presents. Ha

raya that the stock of goods ordered for the
Holiday trade must be disposed of by
January 1, 183(1, regardless ot prices. Give

hint a call immediately and select yr
presents and examine the goods. Prices

very low.

TiiANKudiviNU Services. Union Thanks

giving service were hold st ths Baptist

Church in this city last Thursday morning.
The eurmoii delivered by Rev A l ratrohilil,
was of a high order and showed mtok
preparation.- - The mnsio by the ohoir wS of
a high standard ot excellence.

the Front.

gold goods, ear rings,
Etc.
toilet setts, cups and saucers,
and new designs.

dishes, tool chests and toys

price the Goods.

J.L. PAGE.

Also goods, art goods, pictures, picture frames,
work ami hand baskets, satchels, hand purses, pocket
purses, and in fact, everything you want.

Call and examine, as we cannot
enumerate our Stock. .

Come And See.

Bankrupt Sale.
t.

Having purchased the Bankrupt Stock of
GROCERIES, ETC. at prices VERY LQW,
formerly belonging to

Osburn Belshaw,
I nov offer them for sale at

'Way'Down Price
Give cull

pins,

music


